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LIVESTOCK JUDGING STARTS EARLYLocal Paragraph. Pro-Americ- an Bulldogg e r Ma Ices Fast
Time in State' Fair RodeoC. t ,

V y?--

Newall la Biu.k a

Bub Getxman, Wsterford, CaL

Sunday evening, barebeck
riding; 1st, Jim Madland, Port-
land; tnd. Jack Middletoa:
3rd, Sonny Tureman. Brone
riding. 1st, Sonny Tureman;
2nd, Gene Pyeatt; 3rd, Rosa
Dollarhlde. Bull riding, 1st,
Tuffy Federer; 2n6, Jim Mad-lan- d;

3rd, Dave Mason. Calf
roping, 1st, Ross Dollarhlde;
2nd, Lies Connelly, Fresno,
Calif.; 3rd, Gordon Davis.
Templeton, Calif. Bulldogging,
Ross Dollarhlde; 2nd, Lex Con-

nelly; 3rd, Gordon Davis.
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Ross Do liarhide, Laktrlew,
was clocked at a remarkable
5.2 seconds in the Sundsy night
bulldogging event at the State
rar rodeo to highlight full
day of action in the horse
arena.

Sonny Tureman stashed
away honors in three events
during the Sunday afternoon
matinee and evening show. In
the former, Tureman copped
the bareback riding and the
saddle brone riding awards
and in the evening show plac-
ed first in the brone riding
test

There is matinee again to
day starting at 3:39 p.m. and
an evening show scheduled to
begin at 8. The rodeo is staged
by the Christainsen brothers.

Placlngs during the past two
days of rodeo action were:

Saturday nig h t , bareback
riding, 1st, Jack Mlddleton,
Redding, Calif.; 2nd, Bill

Red Lodge, Mont;
3rd, Tuffy Federer, Cheyenne,
Wyo. Saddle brone riding, 1st
Bill Llndermanv Red Lodge,
Mont.; 2nd. Geo Menkomier,
Bums; 3rd, Tuffy Federer.
Bull riding, 1st, Jack Middle-to- n;

2nd, Don Adams. Long
Beach, Calif. Calf roping, 1st
Eddie Boyd, Fort Wayne, Tex-
as; 2nd, Lawrence Dewitt, Sa-
lem; 3rd, Ed Coffey, Costa Me-
sa, N.M. Bulldogging, 1st,
Keith Adams, Monmouth; 2nd,
Bill Linderman; 3rd, Lawrence
Dewitt.

Sunday matinee, bareback
riding, 1st, Sonney Tureman,
John Day; 2nd, Jack Spurting,
Portland; 3rd, Don Adams.
Saddle brone riding, '1st, Son-
ny Tureman; 2nd, Jack Hara,
Clayton, Calif.; 3rd, Jack
Spurting, Portland. Bull rid-
ing, 1st, Dave Mason. Los Ga
tes, Calif.; 2nd, Tuffy Federer.
calf roping, 1st, Jim Pyeatt,
aaiem: zna. Frank Scott. Port
land; 3rd, Ross Dollarhlde.
Lakevlew. Bulldogging,- - 1st
Bill Markley. Roseburg: Ind.
Bill McPherson, CresweU; 3rd,

FREE ESTIMATES
Oa Kitchen Remodeling

Old or New
--bb. CArlTAI.
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Hours before the Labor Day crowd arrived at the State
Fair livestock judging was underway with this classifies-- .
tion of Holsteins (top) to select the best senior calf born
between July 1, 1952 and January 1, 1953. Lower: FFA
judges concern themselves with Aberdeen-Angu- s cows at
the beginning of a long day of judging of animals entered
oy Future Farmers of America.

For Dysentery
Tokyo, O Ma. Gen. Wil

liam X. Dean relaxed today
in aa Army hospital as doc-
tors began a two-wee- k treat-
ment of amoebic dysentery he
contracted in three years as a
captive of the Reds.

Dean, 84, attended his first
religious' service in more than
three years yesterday.

iue raeual of 5ficr winner
said he plans to return to
South Korea on the invitation
of President Syngman Rhee,
but he did not say when.

Hu indicated he would retire
from the Army shortly after
his return to the United States.

Meanwhile, two South Ko--,
reana were held in jail in
Seoul on charges of leading
Dean Into Communist hands
after he was separated from
his battered 34th Division in
July 1950.
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State Ftir
Now thru Sat.

Land Products Expand at
Fair, Awards Announced

(Continued from Page 1)

Trailing far behind were the
opposition Socialists with 150
seats.. .

Adenauer also could count
nominally on the support of
the It seats won by the Ger-
man Party, the third member
of hit government coalition
since 1949. Doubts were aav

pressed, however, that he
would Include thia faction In
his new government
Catastrophe for Kremlin

The election outcome was a
catastrophe for the Kremlin
and a triumph for the United
States. U.S. Secretary ef State
Dulles had given Adenauer his
open endorsement Soviet Pre-
mier Georgl Malenkov had
tried to scare the Germans
away from the Iron-wille- 77--
y ear-ol- d chancellor with
threats of riots and warning!
that Soviet-occupi- East Ger-

many could never become re-
attached to a West Germany
rearmed on America's side.

Despite Communist plots to
wreck the voting with riots
and sabotage, the election went
off quietly and without a whis-

per of Red violence. West Ger-
man police had arrested 7,500
Communist thugs sent over the
border in the past week from
East Germany. They also mo
bilized a civilian army of four
million to help guard the polls.

Those Communist agents
who got past the border quit
cold.

Dulles Consults
(Continued from Page 1)

Dulles arrived at the Presi
dent's vacation headquarters
from Washington Sunday night
for the Labor Day conference
and was asked by newsmen
who met him at the airport:

Mr. Secretary, is there any
friction between you and the
President?"

Not that I know of," the
Cabinet officer replied.
Ne Friction, 8aya Dulles -

The question was. prompted
by a published report that Eis
enhower summoned Dulles to
Denver because he was "grave
ly concerned" and "displeased"
by certain Dulles statements
last week on foreign issues.

On Saturday the summer
White House called the report
'completely untrue." Assistant

Presidential Press Secretary
Murray Snyder added, how
ever, that he personally did not
know what Eisenhowers reac
tions wem to remarks Dulles
had made on the laauea.. They
dealt with Wert Germany. In
dia. Trieste and Jason--an-

touched off angry criticism
abroad.

By the time Dulles ateprJed
from his plane here Adenauer
had swept to a landslide victory
In Sunday's voting.

"I'm not surprised." Dunes
commented with a smile.

The outcome kept in power
West Germsn government

which has been assailed by
Moscow and befriended 'by
Washington. - -

Asked what foreign policy
problems had brought him to
Denver, Dulles replied:

I have a docket of aoout iu
matters."
Indochina Problem

The secretary declined to
specify them, but Washington
officials have said tne main em
phasis would be on develop-
ments In Indochina and other
Far East areas.

The President and his secre
tary of state have not had a
face-to-fa- conference since
Aug. 10, when Dulles stopped
here en route to wsantngton
from Korea and Japan.

The President and Mrs. Eis
enhower attended 10 a. m.
services at the Lowry Base

chapel Sunday, then were
guests at a reception given
there by officers and their
wives.

DETROIT, CONN. LINKED
Hartford, Conn. ( The

Connecticut Development Com-

mission has come up with the
slogan: "What is good for De-

troit is good for Connecticut."
The reason Is that dozens of
products used In Detroit made
automobiles and trucks are
manufactured in Connecticut.
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Girl Drowns in

Silverton Pool
Silverton A father who

could not swim nearly lost' his
life Sunday night in a vain ef-
fort to aave the life of his small
daughter wno drowned in a
swimming hole in Silver Creek
near the city park.

Drowned was Willa Norrla,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Norris, Tacoma. Wash.
The Norris family la visiting
relatives at 431 S. Water St.

Norris had taken aeveral of
his eight children to the stream
to awlm when the girl disap
peared. He leaped into the deep
pool in aearch of the child, but
soon was in drowning condi
tion himself..

Police Officer Martin Kasse--
baum, attracted to the scene by
the cries of the other children,
rescued Norris from the cool.

Tne body of the girl waa re
moved from the deep hole 25
minutes later by Darwin Kel--

I "y. 15. Efforts to revive the
child failed.

Stevens to Talk

With McCarthy
Denver W) Secretary of the

Army Stevens, a surprise vis-
itor at President Eisenhower's
vacation headquarters, said
Monday he plans to confer in
Washington Tuesday with Sen.
McCarthy (R.-Wi- regarding
the lawmaker's inquiry into
whether Communists have in'
filtrated the Army.

Stevens came to Eisenhow
er's office from a Montana va
cation as the President was
conferring with Secretary of
State Dulles on foreign policy
matters.

Stevens told newsmen that
the reason for his stop in Den
ver was' simply to return to
Washington by plane with
Dulles after the Dulles ap
pointment with the President
was concluded later in the
day.

Asked whether he planned
to see Eisenhower regarding
the McCarthy inquiry, Stevens
replied he did not know. He
added that he had very little
information about the inquiry

the extent of it being "a lit
tle Item" which he saw in a
Montana newspaper.
WOODBURN JAYCEES

Woodburni-T- he first regular
fall meeting of the Woodburn
Jaycees will be a work meeting
Tuesday night, Sept. 8. Mem
bers are to gather at the athlet-
ic park at 6:30 o'clock equip-
ped' with shovels, picks and
light cords and will work pre-

paring the ground for the new
dressing rooms. Albert Well-ma- n

is chairman of the work
committee.

WOODBURN PTA
Woodburn The first execu

tive board meeting for the
Woodburn Parent-Teach- as
sociation for the 1953-5- 4 school
year will be held Tuesday, Sept
8 at the home of the president.
Mrs. Ralph Pickering. Plana
will be discussed for activities
of the year and the program
for the first meeting, Septem-
ber 22, will be outlined.
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Gravensteins.
In the pear division the first

prize Bosc enary was from
Louis Zielinski; first on Corn-
ice went to Frank Alslp, Dal-
las. Alsip also took first on
Italian prunes.

Larry Faist of Canby took
many blue ribbons for fancy
vegetables. They included firsts
on corn, ice cream water
melons, plums and strawber-
ries. ,

First prize for other vegeta
bles were: green beans, T. B.
Pomeroy, Salem; beets, Mrs.
John Stmlla, Salem; cabbage,
Garfield eParson, Corbett; car
rota. Mrs. John Schweezer,
Tillamnnlr r&iillflrrarr Bert
Denhem. Kuaene: cucumbers.
Richard Lockvur. Portland:
eggplant, Denham; Italian gar
lic, Mrs. Merle Holman.1 Jef
ferson; regular garlic, R. F.
McLoughlin, Salem; Oregon
danvers onions, Johnnie
Shafer, Salem; sweet Spanish
onions Frank Crozler, Salem;
peppers, JJenham; pumpkins.
Denham; summer pumpkin,
Lockyear; green hubbard
squash, Mrs. Alta Tuttle.
Salem; tomatoes, Elvan Hol
man, Jefferson.

The honey sweepstakes for
show was a tie between Sun-
set Aviaries, Banks, and H. J.
Moulton, Portland, both being
veteran exhibitors in the show.

John Roth of Howell Prairie
took a number of first places
in grain and seeds including
red winter wheat two row
barley, red clover, talent al-

falfa, Willamette vetch,. Hun
garian vetch and hannchen
barley.

Frank Alslp of Dallaa had
first prize exhibits of English
rye grass, crimson clover and
Canadian field peas.

Superintendent of the show
is Gordon Tower, he is assisted
by AI Clark of Vista Gardens,
Salem. A. G. B. Bouquet, re-
tired professor at Oregon State
college, judged the land pro-
ducts, J. W. Wright, commer-
cial honey producer of New-ber- g

acted as judge for the
honey and bees.

32 Escape in

Airliner Crash
McChord Air Force Base,

Wash., W) A Northwest Air
lines Constellation, wallowing
almost helplessly through fog-
gy skies, crash-lande- d and
burned here early Sunday. The
32 persons aboard escaped
death.

Twenty-nin- e of the passen
gers including three infants
and six crew members were
injured or burned. The plane
burst into flames as its pilot
Capt. Russell Bird of Seattle
attempted to land with only
one wheel down and two en-

gines dead.
Only nine of those injured

remained in hospitals Monday.
Physicians said none was in
serious condition.

The No. 3 engine of the huge
Lockeed sircraft failed as the
plane roared into the sky from
Seattle Tacoma International
Airport at 2 a.m. Because of
fog conditions. Bird decided
to take the craft, scheduled
for non-sto- p flight to Chi-

cago, Into Portland.

PRINTING....
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Wally's Print Shop
Masonic Bldg. State it High

otary Lunchroa Th. &..
km Rotary club wil hold iti
customary luncheon at the Ma-
rlon hotel Wednesday noon
but will dispense with a guest
apcaker. Adjournment will be
early in order that members
may attend the state lair.

Driver ifnlts nv,rt r
Owens, PortervUle, Calif, was
arrested by city police about S
P-- Saturday on a charge of
uvuic no operator s license af-
ter his car was involved in a
collision at State and High
streets with one.driven by Vin
cent pavllcek, Aurora. Dam-
age was listed as minor.

Meters Broken Two pay
gis meters in an apartment
house at 448 Union street were
broken open and about $8 was
taken, L. p. Erpelding, re
ported to city police Saturday.

Purse Bansacked Someone
went through her purse Friday
afternoon in the employes
room of a downtown restau-
rant, while she was at work,
Grace Fitzgerald, 124S Cheme-ket- a

street, reported to city
police Saturday. Taken was
about $43 in cash and some
state fair tickets.

Thumbed A damaged pow-
er saw injured the thumb of
Wilbur Shoptaugh, Woodburn,
Saturday while he was at work
in the composing room of the
Oregon Statesman. The end of
the thumb was cut off. He was
taken to Salem Memorial
pital for treatment and was
held overnight.

Heat Too Much The sum-

mery weather was too much
for one Salem man Saturday
who collapsed from the, heat.
A. H. Henderson, 83, 2111 Ma-

ple avenue, was treated by first
aidmen and released.

Cars Collide Cars driven
by David Albert Unruh, S2S

Highland avenue, and Walter
J. Reeder, Dayton, collided
shortly after midnight Sunday
at the Intersection of Marion
and High streets. Both cars
suffered minor damage.

Trace of Rain Fell

During Sunday Night
', A trace of rain was recorded
for Salem area over Sunday
night to give a scare to State
Fair crowds.

A slight drizzle came at
11:30 p. m. Sunday and again
early Monday morning, but
only enough came down to re-

cord a trace.
Anyway, temperatures cool-- ,

ed off considerably to make
the holiday week-en- d and
Fair time a bit more enjoy-
able from the weather
point.

Sunday's maximum hit a

pleasant 78 degree mark and
a high of around 75 is called
for Tuesday.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS
Wednesday, September

92th field artillery battalion,
at USAR armory.

Outstanding Cadet
Mt. Angel-Nor- bert J. Wellman,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Well-ma- n,

was selected as the out-

standing cadet from among 7

Air Force Reserve Officer Train-

ing Corps cadets attending the
four-wee- encampment at rd

Air Pence Bsc. Washing-
ton. Norbert and his father motor-
ed to the base for the final pro-

gram and review, at which he was
presented with the "Outstanding
Cadet award.

Wellman was appointed cadet
Squadron Commander on his first
day at the encampment and was
also appointed permanent cadet
physical education officer.

Cadet Wellman, who is 30

years of age, will graduate from
Oregon State College with a de-

gree in physical education, In
June of 1984. At Oregon State, he
is a member of the Varsity "O"
club, and is also president of the
Physical Education 'club, and
Blgma Alpha Eosllon society fra-

ternity.
Following his summer training,

Norbert left by plane for Chicago,
111., where he attended the con-

vention of 81gma Alpha Epsilon,
and he also vUited New York be-

fore returning home.

Aboard Princeten
Par East Robert U Budlonc.

airman. USN son of Mr. and Mrs.

Percy R Budlong, IMS Oak street.
Salem, Oregon, is serving In Ko-
rean waters aboard the attack
aircraft carrier USS Princeton.
Budlong formerly was stationed on
the escort arieraft carrier, USS
eitkoh Bay. .
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ARrfOT To Mr. 4 Mr. RranHtl
A root, ttTl MtrcMtt Am.. Fkoma.
cntr . mt. a'Pian. TTtJ To Mr. ia4 Vil. H.rold

nt. t. Bos 1(1. luimt. a bar. spi.
a.

AtJt fl.WIBAL HOSPITAL
ANDERSON To Mr. mi Mrs. Jiata

T. Awwraoa. lilt imft wot, a m.
Boat. I.

COSB-- Ts Wt. tn4 Mrs. Dtta Cobk.
JlffrrMrn. a bo?. B.pt. I.

s enterTo Mr. sua M. coaitd I.
ajnwr. ii lo at.. bo. ap. .

HOUR To Mr. tn4 Mn. 8ord
...!. .TO W..IMA Ttr . m MT. ftDt. S.

CLARK To Mr. on Mn. Cnorltl L
Cttrt. 411S Milton B.. tin. W. -

Bioaa To Mr. onS Mti. (rl B
.M N. Wlnt'r Bl.. 0 bnr. Bvt. s

BHADLBT To Mr. u4 Mrl. CllTlj
aiiuutr, in a. uta at, a bar, Brpt. s

KINTZ To Mr. tTX) Mrs. OoRttrt
Vint- - 4I,IMI . .ItL BDt. 4.

JtNNINO To Mt. one Mrl John
J.nrHn.J. Mt. Ant. A llrl. B.t

BOCHBLTR To Mr. in Mrs. Jomsb

Newall, secretary-treaaurer- y of

company, will speak to the
mem berth ip of the Salem
fcuKwt, i-jua in ins ca-
mellia room of the Senator ho-
tel at noon Wedneaday. New-al- l.

one of th. thru ..w
of the Oregon Civil Service
liuuiniuiioa, wm speak on the
subject "Improving Office
swuuugi.

Arrested fur v
Thomas James Joseph Kearns
Jr, 1095 North Tifth Street,
was arrested by city police
early Sunday morning on a
charge of vamncv aftr Vi

was aeen trying to aUrt an-
other person's car parked be-
hind a service station on the
Fairgrounds road. He waa held
in lieu of bail.

Free Meal Thru hnv
drove off from the Speedway
drive-i- n restaurant Saturday
evening without paying for the
uiree cnicaen dinners aerved
them, city police were noti- -
fied. Also taken bv the
youths were the two trays on
wmcn tne meau were served.
A license number for the car
was given colice by the res
taurant.

High Figures
(Continued from Page 1)

Sunday also saw the biggest
day in advance ticket sales in
the history of the fair with $4,-96- 5

taken in at the advance
salewindow. This Included tick-
ets for the races, rodeo and
night show from Sunday
through next Saturday,

Total paid attendance at the
fair Sunday stood at 41,240
with the total estimated attend-
ance 68,705 persons. The total
paid attendance in 1952 was
43,614. However the number
of cars entering . the ground
Sunday topped the number the
same day last year with the
1953 figure 12.509 and those
for the previous year 12,196.
People Turned Away--

People were turned away
from the night revue Sunday
night because there just was not
enough room for them, with
the reserve seat sale closing
some time in the afternoon end
the general admission sale shut
off before time for the show to
open.

Ticket sales for the revue
Sunday night hit an all time
high with $5,919 taken in from
the Bale, which la 1153 .more
than any previous night. The
attendance at the show Sunday
night was 5,148. In 1952 the
attendance was 5,020 and the
ticket sales came to $5,756.

Rodeo figures for Sunday
this year were matinee, 3,195
persons and night rodeo, 3,962
persons with the total amount
from ticket sales for the two
shows, $8,389. In 1952 the fig-
ures for the rodeo were mat-

inee, 3,838 persons, night show
3,896 persons and total ticket
sales, $9,009.
Some Judging Finished

Judging of textiles was com
pleted during the week-en- d and
persons from this area took a
number of the top prizes. Sat
urday also saw the completion
of judging in the floral sec-
tion.

In the livestock barns, how
ever, the judging will continue
through Wednesday. Judged
Tuesday will be the Jersey and
Ayrshires in the dairy cattle
section; Aberdeen Angus in the
beef cattle; and in the swine di-

vision the spotted Poland Chi
nas, Berkshlres, liampshires
and large Yorkshires. Held
Wednesday afternoon begin-

ning at 1 p. m. will be the Ab-

erdeen Angus sale.
While the oldsters are having

their shows many young peo-
ple, who are members of the
Future Farmers of America or

clubbers are having their
own shows with competition
keen.

Paint with glamorizing
Treasure Tones. See our out-

standing wallpaper selection.
Chuck Clark C- -, 255 N. Lib-

erty. 213

Pnart nllinff. For estimate.
caU Russ Pratt, Capital City
Transfer Co. 22436. 213

Wreri free mushroom fertil
izer, 93c a sack. Middle Grove
Nuraerv. 4920 Silverton Rd.
Phone 213

Can vaur own beans, neach--

es, applesauce, corn. Fresh
beans available on order. Open
Labor Day 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Biundell Ksnning Kitchen,
1305 S. 13th. 213

Wanted experienced beauty
operator. rull or part time
Phone LoveaU, Millers

214

Partv Is known who stole
watch from nurse at skating
rink Friday. Unless returned
to rink checkroom on or be-

fore Wednesday night, police
action will be taken. zi

Antiques, china, glass, brass.
etc. Lamps specialty. 3655
Portland Rd. 216

Fresh killed young turkeys
to bake or fry. ac pouna. ur-wl.- 's

Market. 3978 Silverton

To control quality completely from the very start of the

manufacturing process Pendleton buys its own

raw wool carefully selected from the finest fleeces

in the great wool country of the Pacific Northwest

This perfect natural fiber, Pendleton-dye- spun.

Land products and bees with
260 entries occupy twice the
space In . the main pavilion
they did have at last year's
fair and are attracting con-
siderable attention from home
gardnera and, fruit growers.

Ernest Zielinski of Salem
took first place ribbons' on
King, Winter Banana, and
Northern Spy apples. Louis
Zielinski had firsts with Red
Gravenstein and Ortleys. The
first place Spitzenbergs were
entered by John Hancock of
Salem, he also had blue ribbon
Romes. Hugo Mayerhofer, Sal
em, showed the first prize

5 Oregonians
With Last POW

By UNITED PRESS
Five Oregonians, Including

two missing air force men who
had never been reported as
prisoners of war, were among
POWs released by the Com
munists Saturday night in the
final exchange in Korea.

The list included Capt. Har
old D. Kaschko, Paisley. A-1-C

Eugene E. Evers, Forest Grove;
Capt David E. Penny, Klamath
Falls; Richard Jones,
Portland, and Capt. Theodore
R. Harris, now of VanNuys,
Calif., but a former resident of
Gresham.

Capt. Harris was the last
prisoner to pass through the
gate at the close of the ex-

change.
Capt. Penny and Airman Ev

ers had both been listed as miss
ing in action for more than a
year.

Penny s wife. Be as, was
speechless when she learned
her husband had been released.
Penny, a bombardier-robserv- er

in a was lost when his
bomber was shot down over Ko-
rea June 7, 1952. The family
had tried since that time to
learn whether the captain was
alive, but to no avail.

Club 17 Meeting Townsend
Club No. 17 will meet on Tues-

day at 2 p. m. at the home of
George Johnson, 1335 N. 18th.

Entry Attempted Some-
one tore the screen loose from
the rear screen door and un-
latched the door Saturday ev-

ening while no one was home,
Mrs. E. L. Hibbs, 1480 Mission
street, reported to city police.
The main rear door was lock-
ed and entry was not gained,
police reports indicated.

Three Lose Bikes Three
boys reported to city police
the theft of their bicycles over
the weekend. John Gloster,
1270 Pine street, and Monte
Adams, 1865 Market street, re-

ported the theft of their
wheels from the fairgrounds
Saturday afternoon. Donald
Coons, 1310 North Summer
street, said someone took his
bicycle from in front of a
downtown theater Sunday af-

ternoon.

Radio Stolen A portable
radio was stolen from Will's
Music store, 432 State street,
sometime Saturday, the store
reported to city police.

Watch Miming - Barbara
Meeks, 502 South 19th street,
reported to city police Sat-

urday the theft ef a ladies
wrist watch from her purse
while she was skating at the
North Salem Roller Drome
Friday evening.

woven and tailored assures you

tbs utmost in sturdy wear,

in fit, in freedom,

in comfort, and in

exclusive Pendleton

pattern and styling.

i
i

Illustrated: The Rainier Quilt
Block Topster 17.50, sport
shirt 11.95, Pendleton flannel
slacks, 20.00

NIGHT TIL 9

LIIERTY ST.

DRAPERIES
CUSTOM MADE IN OUR NEW SHOP

YOUR OR OUR MATERIALS

SEE OUR SAMPLES IN YOUR HOME

Traversa Rod Inttollatlon
A Complete Drapery Service

"Everything for Your Window"

ELMER THI HIND MAN
Pre Cstlmatat 3170 Canter Phon

OPEN FRIDAY

AUm9

US N.

A tS90

Rd. Phone.ot&SM Ml. AUU, B Stfk

o. 4,.. .


